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美加入共同市場與香落之密切關係
2位年二月份「會說j會有郭文談前英國

加入歐湘共間市句，所牽>>各項問題。由於當
時許多間題尚朱獲解決，因此我們對按文作
rl:半城完結J:看待。現在英國加入歐棚共

Y有優差不多已成定局，我們再來檢討英國
此舉對香港的合錢。但我們一再強調，現在
的詩翰很可能講日後發生的事情trr否定的。

首先我們必需澄清任何誤解，英國議會
支持政府和歐洲共開布喝國家所議訂的入會
條件主豈不是說英圓現已加入共開布樹。在正
式入會眼前，雙方的立法和行敵人員還要作
lU大量而聽巨的茲本工作，來決定英國，怎攝
和何時加入。8個伊!來說，農業政策日後如
何但合其他六個國家的措跑呢?英國還要詳
細地做一番功夫。那些當哥哥人將會間此為最
故腦汁的工作。幸而過研工作足臥龍及替港
的風微不足道。

如果一切過行順利，英國將於一九七三
年元月一日正式加入。自道自開始，香港胸
口商將面對兩項間題，第-香港製成品銷往
英國將受被謀征新的關觀。第三個問題也第
一個引起，但有深遁的含義，都說是答港貨
娃否可臥在英國1有績和享有關說優待的共岡
1ti塌闢家貨品鐵箏。間樣地，在歐倒共悶布
!t.- 、香港的一些廠家可能受到英國廠家的歸
心.J. :力。在巴往香港賞和英國貨忽同樣經過
歐洲共同前弱的跟說，但現在英國可且受到
豁免的利益。

閥混的轉變不是一夜之間便費生的，如
果英國在一九七三年胡加入共同布績，英聯
邦特惠說是會分毆在為期四年半肉撤泊，在
一九七七年中便完全除去。取而代之的是共
岡布續對外關麗 。 {旦失岡布.Iþj對外閥混亦將
分殷實施，由一九七四年開始，共同市街對
外閥混聽徽故百分之四十，總後按期增百分
之二十，直至-九七七年中然後全面貨施。

由於英國及共開布唱國家創製了「一股
特蔥麓的計劃J而使事態變露更加值鍵。在
共闊前有恆的計創下，香港的入口貨，蜍站織品

及鞋業外，都實受其蔥. (迪是英國同愈不
強行要求香港獲得在共同市績單會員地位的
代價。〉英國本身亦有一套「一般特蔥說針
劑J。這針劃雖然不包括紛織品在內，但翱
包括了較頓和其他許﹒多香港的貨品，奇怪的
是本港人士對英國道計劃並不大控竅。由於
其重要性，本「會說J將另文于叫討詣。

闢說閑適配給 存有道麼多種攏的事情，
因Jlt最好不要一概而趟。廠家及自口商如果
對其輸往英國或歐側的貨品鹽付關說率方面
有提悶，最好自工商業管理處站詢，或留.
本會每 月tli脹的「爾業消息J。當 刊物每月
初分發 各會員，主要目的是使會員對閥混，
限額及海關條倒 等有所認識。

在分昕我們雖 箏的地位時，有一個主要
點表們要強繭的是，我們住宿敞的自口不斷
增翩。如果我們能夠在歐洲共開布場對外開
說下爭取為貿易，我們倒乎可以跟進在英國
亦能成功。

我們銷往歐洲共間市街的是甚麼東西呢
2與銷售往英國的周顯貨品比較又如何2

一九六九和七O兩年，銷售與歐棚共開
了管道的續 加 學比英國快得多 。 道是與六0年
度到翔的且，勢相反2但今年給英出口貿易部
如火如陶，今年首八個月增加了百份之三十
七，往歐洲共闊前績的lli口畫。聽增加百份之
二十。

至一九七0年底，銷售與歐洲共岡市場吾
國家的總出口遷朱建3jJ輸英總值港幣十四億
八守一百萬的水平。令人興奮的壘，過去五
年來對共間布敬的出口，自一九六六年的浴
幣六值五千二百五十五萬增加至去年十四償
一千九百二十一寓元。往英國的出口雖然享
有「聯邦持聽說J ·一先;fr.六年是港幣十值
，一九七0年是港幣十四億八千-百萬。 .. 
句話說，在共開布獨的出口，五年增加一倍
，但往英國的胸口服增加百份之五十。因此
出口往歐洲共閥布泌的遞增使我們相信英國
加入共同布損害更憫亦不引間竭慮﹒



但如果眼揖毫無關麗的霞，道種想法是
愚蠢的。第申現在歐樹共同布句，共有六個團
軍，而英國輯是-個國家。歐捌共闊前緝的
人口有三墟，英國聽有五千萬。問蟬地笑間
有二宙人，輯眼布昌的大Ij\而自信，我們對歐
棚的海遍睡眼龔國局根據而不是英國了。但
有很多原因令我們蘊藏側的農饋遠不及貧困
。他們包括一些共間rtr4國家探取的限繭態
度 ， 和第國揹賣老操贈力較強。但無蛤如
何，我們在歐側的表現，雖緝令人數蟬，部
有宋車全力之路。再看，錯，往歐洲的貨品
都集中西.-間。-九七0年三掛之二的自
口益共間T官司，團軍是往西德的。其次的好顧
客是荷蘭和蠶大利。.大利由於圍內經濟問
題我們今年的出口是善足障。比利時，盧森
堡和法國都磨我要地位。尤其是誰圈，甚至
幸年露止很難說它是香港貨的好前，區。 今年
一月軍八月份啊，怯的貨品數字比去年周期增
加百的之四+。道比輸英的創續更令人料不
到﹒而在某些情揖下車受人歡迎。

有人眼揖我們一直E份的出口往德國其實
是由組團轉直到其他共闊前喝國家。因此將
研有共闊前11國家的數字一起計算，而 不過
於軍醜111圈，或許並不完全副教紋解的。由
於沒有可擁數字，我們不能從這一項，賣成
尋太多精趟。

如果聽們留軍舖往歐糊的各類貨品，一
個有鍾的式雖顱現自來。很攝一九七零年的
數字，戚在揖主要的街口，霞，是通常研制
韓項製成品包括儷囊，玩具和塑摩花。第三
六項是電器用品一一原子拉收音機等。然發
起前織品和鞋頰。

舖售往歐棚共同rtj�島的成去，韓項堅放
品，和電醫用晶遍超過書是個往英國的出口。
由於英國大量總入鞋顯及紡織品，而歐捌共
岡市場國家的輸入此兩頭貨物遺帳英國蠶少
，因此翰英貿易數字，仍然比歐洲估先。

雖聽對扭過奉獻字來解釋朱來的過勢要
錄取審價的態度，但似乎可阻饒事實們往歐洲
的增長將會是香港較新的自品，如戚在，玩
具，原子拉拉音攪響。而我問掏出口往英國

可以站得稽的是前織和鞋巔，固聽我們能持
續地{面有英國前融晶的布績是由於享有「聯
邦特草種j的結果，失表「聯邦特恩說J對
本權訪融界並無好處，但並京是無可論饋的
揖失，因揖持軍麓的資格聞單是帶有若干限
制的，特.說表除後可龍反面增加我們的
學能力，但無..如果且現在出口往西歐 m 

晶數字蜀 扭轉，我們昆定甜織品的街口聲聲已
大增加總錢可且捕償失表「珊邦特.說J的
祖央，面且訪融是不包括在英國及其間布鑽
研甜定的一般特惠說計劃內。

體頓的情形則采間，令我們路真的是鞋
颺饋，包括在英國「一般特草種計創J肉。
但如英國加入共開布噶爾本更改一般計創的
寓，我們可且取措香港的鞋靠在英國布宿將
不畏打擊，甚載有研增援。

概括道個疆維的情勢面宮，�們有理由
且揖如果香港的自晶目下是律本身條件僵路
面取得布績的，則繼續苟且在歐洲共岡市場
和英國立足。但但如貨品是受資助的，如聯
邦待單說等，我們便要動路衛自盧新的貨品
和說，摩 斯的m1l。

最像我們或許需要不但考慮英國加入其
捕前有島的後果，而是考盧自己也投入共闊前
蝠，當ß我們不是附屬地區，而我們亦不可
能厲的變成會員國。但我們的第二大布嘴 巴
贊成歇淵化，面無前如何，英國會仍然併
濁香禪主要布燭，但拉布獨的需求和日丸 
會由於英國與共岡布獨合而為一而轉變。

也許這個混戰是對英國人和香港人懿無
異，接句話說，向歐洲打算。那些英間商人
，贊成英國加入的都跟揖遍世學帶來英國工業
莫大機會。英國的決定主要是講了當區經濟
的油力，我們寫何不可跟探取同攘的態度?

發憫並不是主要割個肉歐洲趟車-一有
些歐削人是帶有道種思值的。我們並沒有力
量甚至割慣，費桐握蝕的是如果我們想仍然繼
續作消費品的廠商和出口闊的聲廈，我們一
定要準儲糧持我們已獲得的成果，其辦法是
閱讀時間而轉變和扭扭概會，成功與否首先
有頓按我們的態度，道憩度是積極或消僵呢
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THINKING OF 
YOUR STAFF? 
For all forms of Retirement 
Benefits and Group Life 
Assu ranee Schemes 
consult: 

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED, 
2nd Floor, Union House, P. 0. Box 94, 
Hong Kong. Telephone: H-233061. 

You get a great deallrom Guardian 
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The Bulletin 
The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce 

It is not easy !for a monthly maJgazine 
to get ·a 'scoop', but we thinrk we 
m<ty haw- done it:-

· 

Hong Kong is to I® a b.elnelficiary r"'9'er the Unitled Kingdom's Genevalis
\ ... ..!Preference, Sdheme, and, �ite the 
expect'aitiJon:s df moSit HoDig Kong lbusi
rr�men, ifootWieia!r is to lble included 
a!llong ·fhio products quaiJdrf.ylng for 
frderooces. As 'antidpaft!ed, ltlextile 
produ�ts have !boon �'oluded. 

This announcemlent was madl� last 
month by the Commere�et & Industry 
Department 1but ap�ars to harve estcap
ed th� at'tention otf Jocal ;pl'\dSs, radio 
and telervision. 

'I had :expecl!eJd an av.!cla�nche of 
enquiries, lbut in fact 1'v:e not ihad a 
single one,' an officia� df ithle! DC&I 
told tihle Ch'amibelr. 

·· 

The -sch�me wlU conre into elffect on 
1 � January 1972 and wiU �ant duty 
free en1try on neariy all manufactured 
products ex:oopt most cotton 1and non
cotton tJexlfile itleirns. 

There an::! no quota limits for the 
{)ducts inoludield in the 5cheme:. 'I11is 
\#in, in rview of !rears �r'essed 
�cca!lrly, relpreSJell1its a considera:ble 
advantage. 

The UK has howe'V!e'r reserve!d the 
ri_g�ht to withdraw or modify predleren
tial tariff !treatment if ilmipolit!s reaicih 'a 
level w�dre they may cause '.serious 
iniury to domestic producevs of Jrke or 
dir�tly oompeVitirv� tprod'udts.' 

Hong Kong �oriS to tfuei UK 
gtandirug to 'benefit frOIDl Preferences 
include wigs, artificial flowers, cutlery, 
e;rotri'Cail products, cameras and 
optical inst111ments, footwear, and 
toys. ln 1970, rlhiese cat'eigori� ne-

pres:ented so� $500M. wolirh of 
exports, or 'alboult. one 't!hin:1 df our 
direot .exports to Britain. Other c<l'te
gor.i'Cis of ex:port, fur 'Wihich lthe Cham
b(!r does not possess figures, !clro stand 
to benefit. From January 1972, tihe:;e 
p10ducts quamy !for duty !fre� entry, 
and will contj,nuJe .to do SIO as Com
monwea!Jth Pr�Cf! in IJ)hasied-out. 

South Kor.ea and S1ngaport!l !have 
also lQelen included in ·nh!e list oif bene
fidaries, !but Tanwan appears to lhaw 
been exdu�. 

It is unders,tood !:hat the UK Gov
ermnenlt nas not yet '<lnnounced d!etarls 
of its origin rules ifoT determining 
whether or not imports will quality !for 
Preference treatmk;nil:. 

Fur1!iher details of tlhe scheme are 
arvaidalble ilrom S. C. MQlk, ASisistant 
Tra:de Offker at � DC&I, tel. 
H-437122. 

'J\lre roheme is good news for Hong 
Kong, ibut it J'S lh'ard to say ihow �ong 
it will :continue in- operati'On dn: view 
of Brit-ain's OO!try into ·t® EEC. Al
though Hong Kong is a ibenediciary 
under the EEC's oo'hellllie, .th\ere are 
differende;s lb,eltiween lth'ej ·two, notably 
in l!!heilr treatment of fooi!Wear. This 
is iniduded in the UK sc�emfei but ex
cluded from lf!he BBC sclbeime. Textile!s 
are exdlud:ed :from both, although 
cotton 1textiles are of course sti-:lil sub
ject ro L11As. 

The question 'Of Genera1is!ed Pre
ferences is al110111g ,tJJ:e points discussetl 
in the article· starting on page 7, 
in whi'clh 'Wiel outline ltUlei iPalt.tem of 
current tradle with Biri tain and the 
EEC. 
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Think European! 

In Februafl)' t'his year, the Buil.Jetin pulblished a 'pl-ain man's guid e' 
outlinin1g some of the issues inrvolrved in the prospective entry olf Britain into the 
EEC. Since llhere were ttminy questions then ·to be .settled, we referred to tlhe 
article as 'a half time 'S'Core'. Now :that British entr-y is vir·rually certain, we take 
a furbher look at the iiD!Plications tfor Hong Kong of t!he British mo'Ve. iBurt once 

in, we must stress tlhat comment is likeJ.y to be overtaken by events. 

Firstly, rto clear UJp any' misunder
stanldirug, <tJhe decision of Parliament to 
en:docse the te1101s negotiated by tlhe 
Gorvernment for entry into the Buro· 
pean Economic Communitly, does not 
mean that Britain 1has now joined .the 
Six. Before th�t event aottuaHy takes 
pla:ce, a la11ge amount o!f lU>adewonk 
has to be done by legislators and ·ad
ministrators on both sides in order to 
detenmine how and When Britain wiJ.l. 
join. For example, Britain has to work 
out !how in detaii her own agricultlural 
policy cm be lbroUJght intiJo oline with 
practices in illhe Six. For tihose 
inrvolrve:d, this is possilbl(y the most 
daunting task of a!l:l, 'but !fortunately i t  
has Httle, if any, .i!mplicatioo for Hong 
Kong. 

f all .goes smoothly, Btritrun will 
o ciaoNy join the EEC on1<St Jaooary, 
1973. From this date, two prdblems 
will ifaJCe HK. extpovters. !Firstly, HK 
goods will:l be !faced wit!h a new set of 
tariffs in the UK. The second prdblem 
ar.i:ses to oome ex·tenlf. !from •the fir.st, but 
has de�er 1oog .term ·implications; it 
is - can HK •goods complete in tlhe 
British market witlh European made 
products selli01g undbr ifue new and, 
to ifuem, lfavouvalble taviffs? 

Equally, in Eurqpean markets, some 
Hong Koll!g SlJ!P'pliers mruy now find 
increasing �olD/petition !from British 

SUjpplievs. In tlhe past, !both HK and 
Brilf.ailll have had! to seiM across the 
Common Matik:et .tariff, whereas now 
Britain will have the ad'vant�ge of 
being alble to fo11get about H. 

· 

The ooange in the taviff position will 
not happen overnight. Jlf Britain joins 
at �e beginni01g of 1973, Common
wea1'tlh Prefereoce will lbe phased out 
orver a period of four-and-a-J:Jalf years, 
being eliminated C01111Pletely by mid-
1977. In i1ts place ·llhe Common 
External Tariff, as it is knOJW:n, wUl be 
pla·ced on .goo.ds iiJlljpOrted into Britain. 
Once again, the CET wiU be intro
duood in ·stages. For the first year, 
tlhere wiH be no alteration; at 11he 
beginning of 1974, 40 per cent otf t{he 
CET rate willlbe imposedi; ·this wilJll be 
increased in steps of 20 per cent, 'llnttil 
by mid-1977 lthe 1iuH rate w111 come 
into effect. 

H K will benefit 
The situation is fuvther 'COllllplicated 

by tfue Generalised Preference Sdhemes 
devised 'by !both Britain andl tlhe EEC. 
Hoog Kong -is a lbene.fi:ciary under the 
BBC scheme for most ilmjports, '31Part 
frOilill Jte�tiles and d'ootwea·r. {This 
indeed was Britain's l>rice' for agree
ing not to pooh HK's claim robe given 
Associate StaiJus within 11h.e market). 
Britain also lhas !PWdlucedl :her, own 
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Join a banl< 
and 

seethe 
world. 

When it's a bank like The Chartered, in a come in. In Hong Kong, all over Asia 
place like Hong Kong, xou really see the in fact, we're involved everyday with the 
world. The whole world. Hong Kong's financial, advisory, administrative and 
life blood depends on imports and ex· marketing sides to trading. We've got a 
ports. Think of it as a supermarket, with who I� range of facilities to offer impor
countries as clients and you get some ters and exporters. That and a fund of 
ide!l of its �ope. And th�t's where we information about this part of the world. 

,:I'HE CHARTERED BANK 
Yo4 see our crest In a lot of places. 

ij 
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Geneiia!lised P.retfel!'enrc.e Schelme Wlbi'Ch 
again excludes teXltOOs, lbult d01es 
i:Illdl!ude tooUwtoor !aJ!lid mam!Y other HiOilllg 
Kdn[g ma'de, products. SuJ:lPri.sin!glly ��� altl�e!UIViron haiS ibelen given illoca:W.y . Jithe 'Britm scheme, .bult since irt is 
im;porttamlt, lt!he Buttle:tin hias dle�l1eid �ts 
lrodinlg ar1tide to it. (page1 filve) 

BeicaJUse of 1lhe1S!e va1nilous com!lJilioat
troms in 1uhe lfruriff posii!tiion, it is !best 
nlolt ii10 geln�II'a�is·e. Mauurlia!Citulr.ers or 
expolt1be'.ns who are in ooubt O'ver 1th1e 
ratte: .aJt whtiJCih :their 'OIW!ll prodiUJCIIls wriJia 
e111\Ueir e�ther Britain or <the EEC W'OIUI!kl 
be 'W'el11 advised 1[0 COIIllS.tUt eiithdr •�rue 
De[Ja[�ie!nlt ctE Oolmmerre & lnldlusttry, 
or ro lk!oop a rmontt:My dhwk on 1lhe 
Ohamlbe.r's Commercial News, wftriiCih iiS 
senit to ta['[ members ea.rily in elrueih 
mloinll'h, [.wgelly !fur Jtihe 'VIelf'Y !PU:t!pose df 
aoqua:inttilllg tihem w1th •cha:nlg!el'i in Jt1a�riff, 
qutata, rutsl�ms <etc. IJ1eigU�abiools. 

fu a�nalysinrg our oomp:elt.Ftive tpolsi
tidn,, ifihie maJJn, 1po in!tl �lh:a.Jt 'lll!ll\Sit lbe 
stlressed 111t tMs stage ·is llbat �rr1els1 100 
WeiSltlcirn Eu.vqpe lhrawe Lnonelaisied ove,r 
tih\e y1t!�an>. ·J:f' we can selll in Burope ()Jr :t\hre OET, it se�ems tv.easOinrubJ,e Jlk) 
ass.uiille itlh:alt we rca!n do likwffilel i:n 
Briltai:n. 

Sales up 
Wthrut dlo we se!U bo tfue EEC? Atnid 

holw dlaes tills ccmJipare w1th •our $a111as 
olf s.iimiillalr pJJodlurcts tto Hr1tJain? 

tin 11lhe ilt�t tliWJO yearn, 1969 1a1nd '70, 
sia\1.� ito ttlhe EEC lhruve ibteleln gJt1olwi•nJg 
mlo.re quiiOklly 1thrun s·ailes to Bll"�t'ailnt. 
Admi!bted�!y, this ;trelnld i:s 'the reV'erste olf 
wihat wa!S !hiappening earlier during lfihte\ 
Si}Gt,kes, runid llih�S: year &aile!S :tJo 'Bdt.ai:llJ 
hlalve ·g'olt ll:,lalck aQl dE �heir filre, with a 

gOOIWth l'a'lle fm 1lh:e fir.s•t tbwo�llhlrds DIE 
37 per C'el!lt, agains.'t one in l!lhie EEC 
of about 20 per cent. By 1970, sales 
to all EEC countries had not quite 
reached the levcl of ·t'he $1481 million 
worth of HK texports taken by Britain. 

No need to fear 
What is encouraging, however, is 

that OV!el" a period of five years, 
sates ·to the BBC have shot U1p 
£r.ottn $652.55 minion in 1966 1!0 
$1419.21 mil:Uon ia·st year. Ini Bdtain, 
wi'fu .ar11l ·tlh.re advantages dE Cbmm:otru
weiallth Pre.fe11en'Ce, HK ISirule� lhruve 
i!liCre:ased ·in absollluite ttermrs lfroiill juslt 
unid!clr $·1000 miiHiQil! in 1966 t!o $14811 
milliiOin itn. 1970. In ot'he.r word'S roleJs 
to rtlhe EEC have' in 1l'hi.s fi.v:e yelrur 
p1er.iod i®lletmseid by 'Widl[ IOVelf 100 per 
cen1t Sallies 'to Br·itla:iln. iluwe irucre'aseid 
by �e\SIS ;llhain 50 lpetr cen't. ilt iJs tM.1 
rapk!J rgfl()lwttlh in it\hie! EEC tJhrut is 
perb�s HKs mai-n irf!a:son lfJo.r beHe1ving 
tibial� we do ID'Ot neted t10 !be al£mid o� 
Blr1tru1n'·s tem.ry. 

lt wOII.llld, howevlelf, be roo1·islh to 
belk1V'e 'rhJait thtetre are no proiblettoo. 
Firstilry, 1Uhe EEC is JSix oountries•, 
Btrlllain its ooo. The EEC has a 
p01pula:tion O!f some 250 IIII.i:lrlion, Britain 
oiP ju�t over 50 :miil'lion. Equa:lly, 1t\hre 
USA ha!S .a pO(puiliatiolllJ o[ 200 milllio;n, 
so lbha: t oolr penetration of Bu.rQPe 
o'tllgb't on a stri10t ma·rket ·sire !basis. to 
b!d dooor lllo t!hrut Olf 1tlhe1 U�A, rarther 
t!hrain :t'o 11ha:t oif the UK. 

There are of COIUI1Se m'aiDIJ ·reasomls 
W'hy our SUCC'elsiS in Burqpe �S: ruot eq:ucill 
tJo our s.'UICIOess in �the USA. They 
range rtlr.am 'lihel 'l'C'Sitrictivtel attitude df 
SOIIDC EEC goverolments l!:o rlhe grewter 
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plll1dhasiD!g !POWer of the US consumer. 
Nonetheless, rwhateiVer the reasons, our 
penformance in Burqpe, whiae en
couraging, has not perthaps been as 
good! as it coufd ihave been:. 

Burthermore, our sales to Eur�e 
are la.11gely ooncentrateld on Western 
G-ermany. In 1970, and! this year was 
in no sense runtypical, lt!Wo third's of 
our direct extports to the EEC went to 
GermanJY. The Nettherlanids and It.a1y 
are our the next !best customers, but 

•with the Italian economy eX!periencing 
some difficrulties our perifomnance in 
Ita:ly this year has !been negligible. 
Betlghun, LuxemlbOU11g andl France 
come :in Vhe !bottom ha:l!f of tlhe list. 

In particular, it has !been diffioult to 
regard France as a !gOOd market for 
HK goods runtil this yea·r, when .Uip to 
August we had soldl 42 per cent more 
to Frmoe tlhan during the equivalent 
period last year. This is more sur
prisirug - and in some ways more 
welcome - than the IPick-JUp in sales 
to Britain. 

-

Germany the gateway? 
It has !been -suggested that a per

centage of our eXlports to Germany 
are in tfact re-eXjpor-tedl to ofuer 
COIII!Illon Market countries, s o  otihat it ls 
perhaps not altogether misleading to 
1'11D11P toget her .the over ali EEC fi�re, 
wi�hout ·taking too seriously tlhe dis
proportionate role of Germany. In il:he 
absence of reliable ;figures, lhowetver, it 
would be foolish to d!rarw too many 
condusions from this fact - if, indeed, 
fact it be. 

H we look at the range of individual 
products ·sold to Europe an interesting 
pattern emer.ges. On the !basis of 1970 
figures, cio�hing (-as a:lways!) was our 
leadirug eJCport. Following do·· 
.came tihe ,grorulp uSIUally referred to\111! 
'miscellaneoos manulfacturers' rwhich in
cludes rwlgs, toys andi !Plastic :flowers 
etJC.; the tlhird! [angest category is 

·electrical iprodluots  (radios etc.) and 
.then :textiles, followed lby footwear. 

Marginal lead 
In the. oase of clotlhing, miscellaneous 

man'Ulfactures and electr ica!l products 
our sales to EEC countries are sub
stantialLy ahead otf our sales to the UK. 
'Ilhe UiK in f310t retains its ma�ginal 
total lead! over Europe largely owing 
to imports in .two categories- tfoot
wear and! n:on-clothing textiles, where 
the differen'Ce betrween 1!he British and 
t!he Continenta[ intake is very SUJbstan
tially in flavour of ;tJhe former. 

While any intenpretation of "fllllt!ure 
frends on .rbe basis otf these figures must 
be treated with caution, it seems f. '�· 
to say illhat our �ales to• Europe are ... 
�e growth :areas of HK's newer 
prodlu.ots - clothing, toys, radios etc. 
whereas a sulbstantial part of our lhoid 
on the UK ma11ket is in the older 
estaiblished industries- textiles and 
foo�ear. 
No good 

The continued hold of non-clothing 
textil'es in the UK market is, of course, 
a direct coO!Sequ·ente o!f ·tlhe Coo:lmon
w.ealVh 'Prelference Schem1e. While the 
·disappearance of CP in this market 
will do HK textile manufacturers no 
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good more are compensations in 1hat 
some of the Jilm.it,a,tions inlherentt in 
qualifying ifor Commonrwealtih Prelfer
ence wiU lbe eliminated, wlhiah. could 
in turn increase 01ur competitiveness . 

netheless, Oill the basis df the figures 
wr textiles sales ll:o Western Eulrope, j t 
can lbe ai1glled! >tlhat more than this wi'll 
be needed to comq:>ensate for vhe 
wirrding-uip df Oom.monweaJlth Pre
ference, espedaJ.ly as textiles are 
eX'C'lu.ded !from !both the Bri:tis'h and 
EEC Genera.Ji•sed Prel.ferences. 

Surprise 
Footwear is in a different position . 

Mru'C!h oto everyone's S'Ullprise, footwear 
has been induded in illhe Briti5h 
Generalised Preference Scheme. Sup
posing this -s�hem:e is not amended 
wlhen Britain e11lters the EEC (see 
page 5), we can assume that our 
footwear market in the UK will not 
take .too 'heavy a lblorw, and indeed 
could grow. 

To ·swn .up t!his •Somewlhat complex {)ition, it seems reasonable to suggest 
¥at oin areas where HK ·goods sell on 
·their own merits of qu-ality in �elation 
to jprice we can continue to make pro
gress in the EEC, and, by ana•logy, in 
Britairu. Where our rgoods are &Ub
sidised, as i·t were, ;by Commonwealth 
Preference, we may !have to .think again 
andl to look for new prodlucts -or new 
outilets. 

Follow the leader 
lFinalil.y, perhaiPS we should be think

illlg n:ot only in terms of Britain 
entering the EEC, but also o[ Hong 

Kong enterilllg .the BBC. It is, of 
course, true that twe are not an 
Associa-te Territory, -and .that we 
never hOIPe il:o !be a m.emlber of the 
Community in any literal sense, even 
were tlhis desirabie. But our second 
laTgest market is nmv becomi.nlg Euro
peanised, anidl come what may, the 
UK wiU continue to lbe a large market 
for HK. But 1:he demand's oandlltastes 
of .that market wHl ailter as Britain 
becomes more integrated! into the 
Com.mon Market. 

· 

Think European! 
Perhaps 1!he real ldhallenge therefore 

is exactliy t'he same for HK. as it is 
for the British People. In otiher words 
- think European! BritiSh !business
men who ·mavour Britain's entry look 
upon the venture as ·a great OjppOrtuniity 
fur BritiSh Industny - it is largely 
because of !Vhe potential economic 
benefits that Britain is .taking >tlhe step. 
Why •shoudid !the same :attitude -
suitably tempered- not ho[id true for 
Hong Kong? 

We are not proposing - as .some 
European'S have !feared- a cuti'rice 
onslau�t on Europe . HK cannot 
afford to cut prices! We are suggooNng 
that if we wiSh ll:o continue our 
development lllS a manulfacturer ando 
expor.ter of consumer goods we must 
be prepa·red to preserve what we have 
already fairly won lby charuging with 
rthe times and 'by taking the Ot.PPOr
-tunities l!b.at are open to us. Whether 
or nOli: we can �SUCceed! in vhi·s will 
depend :fir-stly on orur attitu:d'e. Is it 
to lbe positive or negative? 
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Briefing 

0 As il!he oorvice!S of the Ohambeu:\s 
Credit Information Bnreau is a,p
parenltJy n!Ot reqcil(ed by lllh:e majority 
of memibeu:s, iJt has !been decided to 
diooonlliruue tlle activities of the BwreiaJU 
as. from Decemiber 31Sit, 1971. 

0 A gramt fd<ml tlhe Chamber's 
Special Relief Fund was awarded t1o 
Se�rgeoot Hastla!balmidur Tlhapa of tfue 
7lih Deo Gurkha Rifles on October 
29t'h in ·OOIIllipem.�aVion for ilnijmtiels t10 
hi's Je>g IOOCelived diwr1ng llllre 1967 d:is
twrban'Ces. Co:lonell Rooe, Hea:d
qoo:Iille:r.s, Bri.gade IOif GU1Ilkll:l!a'S, :reoei:v
ed ltbre gmnlt on behalf of thre se:ngeant 
who iiS return�ntg to Ne!Pa!l. The 
grla:ntt will •go t!:ow<l!rds purdha:siJn1g a 
plolt Qif �and �ltl Nepal for '!Jbe Semgeamt. 

0 Mr. 0. E. J'ulebin :haB been 
nominated as tlhe Obaa:n.lber's :r�
sentative on ifhe Packatgitng Counoil. 

0 All! members shoull.ld lhtave re
ccive'd �a, cirouTar da1ted Octdbeli' 251tih, 
1971, ·conce11nilllg itlhe Oh:almlber's ex
amintaroion i•nito t'he qoostion of revised 
Crown Rents lbeilrug fixed by �e 
Di!lrotb!r 'Oif PulbHc Wo.rtks for the 
second .pe!Pi!od of renawaible Crurwn 
kiase'S at<; rilt affedts actual ill!oreases in 
manutfac�wdng CIOiSflls. Memlbens Wlro 
have J•nformaltion ljfu:e:y would Hike to 
Slllbm!it on ·th:is question are reaninded 
to rend m tt:he rejply rollm, wlhiclh oc
COIIIljpa!ll:ited rtthe cir.cuJru, tl:o Mr. W 
P.aUlrer of Peat, Mavwidkr Mitohell & 
Co. A111 1n:fom:JJWtion grven witl be 
tlre'alted in oonfi:doo!Ce. 

0 A number of visitors called on 
the Chamber during bhe month and 
met wiili members of ap!pro!Priate 
Area Comml·ttea<r and other Ohamiber 
executives. '!1hey we�: 

· 

VI 
Mr. A. K. Davis, President of �he 
Ohamber of C'Dmmerce of the United 
States and Mr. John L. Ca!ldtwel11 of 
the Sub Committee for American 
Ohtamber Affairs of :the Nationa� 
Ohamlber, WaShingto01, D.C. (Ootciber 
81th) 

Mr. N. J. Burne, Iooder of the Bir
minl[§bam Chamber olf Comerce and 
Industry Trade Mission and Mr. 
T. A. Jackson, Secretary of the mis
sion (October 1 1th) 

Delegates of tthe Korea Medium Bank 
Study Gr<YUp (October 12th) 

Memlbers 'Of tlbte Shotenikai Far East 
Tour Group of Jarptan (OcJtoiber 15th) 

Dr. K. iDon:koh For<:Dwor, Execut(\1 
Chta'illiDan of the Capit>aJ Invest/mM, 
Board of Ghana (Octolber 16tth) 

Mr. Richard E. Whi1Drner, DireJctor of 
:tlhe Midhigan Detpavtlment of Com
merce and his SpelciaJ A&sistant, Mr. 
William J. Coohr.am (Octotber 18th) 

Mr. Hartwig Sercbinger, Se�ere:tary of 
the East Asia Assodation. o.f Ham
bulrg (October 19th) see also p. 14) 

Mr. A. C. George, Deputy Min�ster 
of Foreign Trade olf :the Go'Verronen1 
of India (October 28·th) 
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0 DurJJng his h.'ome leave in 
Se/Ptember and Ootober, Assistant 
Secrelbary, R. T. Griffitlhs caJiled OIIlJ a 
D!Wnlber of Chambers in the UK. He 
��orted t'hat a111 rue OhamJbers were 
, Jncevned about t!he implroa;tions for 
Bdtish Chamlbers oif UK entry mro 
tale EEC, 'Where Chambers are 
go:verned lby 'pulbltic [aw' -one of the 
con5equentes of w\hioh is OOilllpldsory 
membershltp of a OhOOt/bel( olf Com
mevce lfor firms iocorporalted un1d'er 
sutdh [aw. l!f thits situa1Jioo came 
a!bout, 11he cihar1acter df UK Oh·amlbers 
as volunita.ry l!lSS'OICiations woul� be 
dmsttically al'tered' a'lltlboogh tlhey may 
become more inlfluenttiaJ, Jbe no't'edt. 

Mr. G:rifiiths. atlso :repooted tt:hat tlhe 
Overseas Section o[ Jtlbe Lonkl'on 
Chamber wilil be rutl4JUnJg a con
tainerisati�:m semdnar wJtlb. pa;r1ticllia:r 
reference to the Far EaJSt J.n ttihe nerur 
future. Paper on this seminar wiJ[ 
be forwarded to this Ohamlbe;r and 
any infu11mlaitioo of inlterest wiltl be 

..o.assed oo to members. 
Meanvvlh�Je, the Hong Kong section 

of :tlhe London Ohambel( is actirvrely 
prom()ting Honig Kong to· its memlbelrs 
and is pl.lannintg ,to ongan1se :two 
separate seminrurs for early 1972. The 
firm will be on investment in Hoilllg 
Kong and the second on tfhe inlfras
tru!C'ture tand d'evelopme.nlt prospects 
in H'Dnig Kong. 

0 The Public Relations Department 
bad a ihectrc month during October, 
because of continU'Qllls Tequests for 
interpretation and comment fi'om the 
press, arising from 11he la11ge oolm!ber 

df actions likely to have rejperoussions 
for Horug Kong Trad�. These issues 
included UK's entry into the EEC, the 
restriction of •tex:tile eJQPorts to the 
USA, ;fihe: DanJ<Sh imJport surchatrge, 
Can•adian t"estr'ictions on s'hirt im:ports 
and China's admission to the UNO. 

0 Tlhe Ch0011ber 51p0Mored a design 
competition as itl:s contr.ilbu'bi.oo rt:o 
fu�s yea1r's Festi:vfcrl o!f Hong Koog. 
Soholarr<Sh�p aJWrurds were 8nven in 
Junior and seil'ior divisiom fur stiudenJt 
en'triies of oan oniginJall colour sketoh 
far ao eie.otrJca!l or medlraJn1kaJ con
sumer produot, fur a fusbion desilgn, 
a ltex1Ji[e design or an illllteniloir desti!gn. 
Ovet" 80 enmes were JI1e:ceiJved, ood 
Olli October 11 'tJh, aWaJrtds Were pre
sented fu '!the six IWi:rmens. Two 
S'dhol!a:r&hips eadh m $500 per ta'IlllliUm 
ttenrub'le for :two years at a regi.stered 
local seconJdacy sdhooll we;re gi'V'OO in 
:t!he Jooior Division a!nd foUir sen[br 
awaros of $1000 pe!l1 G!lll111m ltentalble 
fur tJw'O yearn at llhe HK Te!Ohnn.Caa 
Colllege or m:otilrer loroall poot-ooCionld
acy iinsti!Mioo were aiWial11ded. The 
w.i.noorls a£ illhe junlli.or dli�s:ion are 
Mirss Ohan Kam Yee (texfti.Je desilgn) 
and Mr. Yuein• Tze Cbfu {interior de
&i:gn�. 11lre senior wilrune�ts are Ml'. 
OJ.eoog 'Dak Hoi (e!Tect:rica1 tOIJ), Mr. 
Lee Hon Milllg (if<llsihio.n delsign), Mr. 
!Jelll!llg SilnJg Fiat {.teXitille desiglll), and 
Mr. Yeung Jiu Kwoog (illltetciOil' de
sign). (see also p. 14) 

Ail1 80 ·enJtirie-s w'iOO lbe Sh� a't! a!ll 
·exh�!biti'on open ro �e pulb1ic ducing 
�e FestiVlal. 
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Briefing -continued 

0 The Chamber's. vanious Area 
Committees an-e eXJtremell.y !busy 
looking �er •the illiterests of seotion 
members. For examp!le, m� of 
area sa;t<ioos wrtl[ soon be receiving 
an aroo news pubil:ication. Th�s wiN 
include special information of interest 
to Jtlhe aroo and will be issued under 
the dh�ection of Jthe respootive Area 
COmmittees. 

Anotlher activity .t\hje . A:rea Com
miittees 'are oogaged �Ill, is sllrengthen
ing ·ties wi!flh oversea& Chamlbers of 
Commerce and! Trad� associations aJS 
wel[ as foca!l Consu[ate Trnde Cool
missions and o11ganisatiooo. 

AIIll Area Commi,�!lees me ailSo 
keeping as Uip-to�te as possiiblle on 
m&�kelt in.formaltti�n, government ;re
gu[ations, eXIdhange . controls, and 
busineiSs porenltial in rthe &-ea con
cerned. 

D It · 1has lbeen proposed tha!t a 
British Ind'ustrial Exhibition be held 
m Hong Koog nex!f: year if �ere is 
sufficlenrt i:n,terest an d suppont illrom 
UK and [ocal indu�. 

The _e:x:hibition Wlillll . be . Ol[lgan&setd 
by tlle F:a�r:s am.d Promo'tio.niS Bimuch 
olf �e Depall'llmenlt olf Tii1ade rund In
dOOtry m . ·London and wi<lll be !held 
from Novemlber 6tlh-15rfu, 1972 on 
either the Wandhai :reclamation or in 
whi•!Ifielld Ba;r.racl<JS. 

H is a:nttfi'ci'pated 'IJhait the ExJlu.'biition 
wJ!Il primaJI[Iill.y COIVer en:gineering pro
duct gro111ps :to be ooed in major 
capitaa. projects in tlhe Colony. Book
ings by qooai agenltls and di'Stn'.ilbutlor:s 
of British prodluol!s &e wellcome but 

tlle e�hibiti'<Yn is available omy for 
Jtlhe promotion of ·goods wlhoiliy or 
mad!ndy man:ufaotuired or assemlbl� in 
the UK, or Oif servJ:ces of UK mdgin. 

lmi;ttart:inns 'have all:read'y been i�l\i;l. 
ito a large ncumibe.r o[ fiJrms and rtra��·� 
associaJtibns in Briroain. Mem!bems inr 
�eres:ted in participating slhiort.M 3JPpliy 
for fua::t:her intf0111IIlaltioo £roan illhe Bri
tish Trade Commi!ssion , 7<1lh floor, 
Shell House, Queen's R'Oiad, Cenifirial. 

D During October 1t'he luterrultional 
Trade Department aJIIIanged a to�al m 
91 business contacts for memiber·s 
and isstied or endorsed 32 letters of 
introduction for menilbers travelling 
abroad. The Department a!lso re
ceived, processed and passed on to 
mernJbers a tot:al of 1333 trade en
qul·ries:. 

D The Hong Kong Trade Develop
ment Council wHl be organising the 
following promotions early · next 

year:-

Partic1pation in tlhe Frank!flurt (] 
ternational Trade Fair frOIIll Mat1Ch 
5tlh.-9tih. 

Fi!£�h Horug Kong Ready-lto-Wear 
Festival from Ma·rch 5th-10th. 

Trade mission to tlhe Benelux 
co'OOitries (BEN I) in March/ April. 

Par:tici!pation in t:he 93rd IGEDO, 
Dus·seldotiJl !from April 23rd to 27·th. 

Members who are interested in aruy 
of these promotions should contact 
the IDC •at t'he Ooean 'Jlerminal, 1'el. 
K-<670151, !for tfurth�r details. 
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D The Hon g Kong Prod'Uk:tiviliy 
Centre will be offerin!g itlhe foafl.owing 
coors es in Novem1ber and Decem
ber:-

twork Analysis & Its Application 
). Construction Industry 11 -gilven 
in Cantonese iir<Jan NO'Vember 29t'h, 
1971 -January 3rd, 1972, fee $220. 
Supervisory Training Course for Con· 
struction Foremen Ill -given in 
Cantonese from November 20�h
December 29't!h, fee $250. 
Practical Accounting- given in Can
tonese fr6m Decemlber 7bh, 1971 -
Janurury 14th, 1972, � $200. 
Marketing Management -given iu 
Cantonese from De�r 9·th, 1971-
Jan<U·ary 1st, 1972, fee $250. 
Factory Administration - giv en in 
Cantonese in December, fee $350. 
Computer Programming (Fortran) -
given· in Cantonese from December 
9!1h, 1971 - January 20�h, 1972, fee 
$300. 
Computer Programming (RPG) -

e.n iin Cantonese !from Decemlber 
'17th, 1971-Felbruary 1st, 1972, lfee 
$300. 
Glass Fibre Reinforced Plastics and 
Their Application- given in Canton
ese from November 29,t:h, 1971-
January lOth, 1972, fee $280. 
Training Course for First-Line Super
visors in Electronic Industry �g iven 
in Cantonese from NOIVember 26tlh, 
1971-December 31st, 1972, fee 
$250. 
Printing Technology- given in Can
tonese �rom November 26th, 1971-
JanJUary 14th, 1972, fee $300. 

Seminar on Low Cost Automation -
given in BngliS.h on Decemlber 16th 
an:d 17.th, fee $200. 

For further information please con
tact the Pradootivity Centre. 
D The second man1power survey 
report of Hong Kong's electronics 
industry !has been puibl�Shed by ltlhe 
Blectronics l:nd!uSibrlal Carnmil�bee of 
Jtihe Industrial Tmind'll(g Advioory 
Committee, on which 'lfhe Ohamlber is 
represented by Mr. R. Burreill. 

It slhows �hat, since ltlhe fiM man
p01Wer s1J1'\ley in 1966 ltlhe total n'llrn
ber of workers h�:s iinoreas<ed from 
21,853 ro 33,305, aJnid the n:uanJber 
af rel?Jh�t'eired and reconded! ell:eiatroo<ios 
faotori'elS !from 58 ito 142. 

The report CO'll'�a'ins <Stal�i!sti!c'rul m
:fo,rmation abotJit ll!he emiJ)loyttne:nlt 
sltrudtlure m the ellectronics inldus11ry; 
t'he oom!ber m workers oogruge!d in 
each rprinciparl jdb 'alt tedhmioian, 
crafitmlan, O!Pet�a:ti�e amid ooski�iled 
levells; :tlhe e'dluicaHorual Sita:ndard of 
emipilayees prererred by emiployet'S lfor 
differemt joibs; ttlhe uluttnlber o[ Va!cam:
cies at the dave of thet survey and a 
forCICiaJSt otf addiltkm1at vacanJcie•s. 

The retpo'l'lt •alliso oontru:ns mvised 
propoiSiails and iiresh rebammenld'ations 
to meet ltlhe aidditionlal t;rta•ini1ng re
quirements. 

For eJCample, in lOtrti:er ito se:cure a 
faker dhs:trri'bultion CJif ltlhe coSlt olf train
ing amon:g fi1lll1S, t!he comrnil�tee rmg
gests tr:ainiDig schemes· in whioh each 
eloot:roniios firm wouilld have t� con
illr'i!bu�te fu a centllt1a[ funld which would 
be distribulted ba1ck 1to tho!Se fi.rllllS 
doing tr.aindng. 
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Report from the Areas 
Tsang in Europe 

The Chamber :assisted the German 
Consu1ate Gooera1l in organising the 
Hon;g KO!lg delegation to :ttht!i 9th 
Ove11seas Import Fair 'Partn�rs for 
Pmgress' �ich was. held in Berlin 
from Septet®er 20th to 26th. The 
ten'-'memlbt� mission was accompa-nied 
by ithe Ch�amlb�r's A�istant Secretary 
in oha11ge Qif 'the Europel Area Se:ction, 
Mr. Ol!ement Tsang, who acted as 
coo:-din'altor [o[' the grouip. 
Popular exhibit 

l.Jjpbn .1"!!s rerum, Mr. Tsang 
11t;ported tihlat a t<Ytal of 550 firms 
from 52 countriles rtooffc part in the 
Fair. Hong Kong was almong thel 1 3  
pMticipaUillg !countries �rom ASiia .and 
the ·rest came £ram Africa, Latin 
Am�rioa, Middlle 'East arnd otlhe,r 
devcloping raroas:. The Hong K:ong 
Pa!vilion rwas. [ocate!d m a prO!IIlinent 
possition next rto Jarpan, Singapo:re 
and Thai>land. Bemuse Hong Kong 
exhlbirt'S �re 1kmown .to ibe po;pu[�Ctr wit'h 
the g�er1al pulblic from previous 
yelars, 1lre FaiT Authorities gave Hong 
Kon:g more JS<pruoe than was 3[Jiplited 
for,. thus iilllowing for a mutlh more 
e:ffeoti'Vfe displlay coverring .a wider 
range of ;products. On the who1�·, 
apiproxrrima:_be!J.y 2000 ibuyers· and 
vilsit:o'IIs tpg.ssed ltlhrowgh the paJvilion 
every dray. The nUiiDib'elrs lirrdr�'ased as 
the Fair drre.w Jto a dosei. 

The FaJ!f oipened on Serptem'ber 20t'h 
and Wa!S .<!btended lby •a larg)e nuttnrbl�r 
of Invited <guests ood \buyers from 
Germlany and ne�mhlbouring counrt:ries 
- inblud.ing some ifrom 'Eastern 
Euraperun colll!ltries. Al11 .ten Hong 
Kong par�ci:pants received 1tda[ orders 
from imp\}r,teriS, w'hb[eooler's, depart-

ment ISito!.es, maiil ordier houS'es and 
indl�viduall business fii"'llS durinrg and 
aifter ,rhe ·lfair. Onet oderleogate rec>ci.VIed 
as manlY ,� 30 such order�. Thesle 
trial oro�t1s wem generaMy faa il) 
sulbstantill!l'.2 ranging in .thousands. 
pielces of ·� Cell'tain item. The orders 
werre m�_nly for tr.ansis!Jor radios, 
looies' h13.ndb�, rwllgs, cilgarette 
Li@hlters, 1tbiY\S, urmlbtelLas and gamlleont'S. 

SeriouS; enquJries werel aJso a-oceiveld 
£rom ibuyers, and g1evreral de1egates 
re�po11te:d that they !had relceived orideJrs 
friQim enog;u1rers af�er <th!ey had re�urned 
to Hong Kong. Those Wlho made t>ales 
dire.tt 1o Uhe pull:ilic were very sutcess
f:ul. On� :par!Uqparnt managed to seU 
all his merchandise belfo•ne the cl'OSi'ng 
of .the Fai'Q.'. 

HK publicity 
Thtioughout ,the Fair, Hong Kong 

reteiveld a great deal ()If pull)licity. 
Thle: pulbticity offiee oof li'OO Fair 
Autihori_ty was esopeciaHilly lhclpfuil in 
gi:V'ing inf5Jrmation on .the Hong K� ) 
pavilion to 1ocall German newsopap'Ms·, 
anldl i>n ffiying intervielws in Gei11Ill!an 
fo radio anid tJerkw.isdon on ibeh'a!llf olf 
·11hieo Hong Kong odeile.gation. One 
parrtilaipant wrus .also intervieweid in 
Chinese! �y a C hinese ne�por�err frolm 
the Vorce of Ge11many. Hong Kong 
w.as le'spe��la!Uy rpoiPfUilar witrh th� Ger
man tclev_i:sion nenworks, which visited 
thee pavi!l19)l on three or four seplarate 
odcasions and ewn dTd a Slpeda[ 
fie�ature 01,1 roys. 

On the whoiL_eJ, Mr._ Tsang concluded 
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The Pro·blems 
and the Future. 

Althouigh extracts !have rukeady been widely r(!!ported: in the Jocal 
press we 1pulblis'h here the Sipeech recently given by the Financial Secretary, 
Mr C. P. Haddon Cave, �o •the HK Pharmateutical Industry Association. 
Covering 3! wide range Olf current trading rprdblems, the speech is of consid�r-ae interest to local :businessmen in ·�hese somewhat uncertain times. ·The 

3!mber finds itself in accord with most of the anrueyses �put .forward by Mr 
Haddon Cave. 

'Selecting a sulbject, pa!Tti.cu�arly a 
suitalble subject, for an after-dinner 
Sjpeech is quite a tricky business at 
the 1best of times. But when one is 
to face a gatlherintg of �SPecialists: in a 
particular field' it is quite im,possilble. 
So tonight, I'm afraid, I've ta:ken the 
easy wruy out. J've C'hosen a topical 
sulbject. What I have .to say on the 
subject Olf Hong Korug's economic 
prospects over �tihe cOIIIling years will 
be of general rather tlb:an pwtiou1ar 
interest to y0111, as members Olf tihe 
pharmaceutical industry or practition
ers elf medicine. In the limited time 
aJvailahle to me what I have to say 
on the [actors that have determined 
Hon1g Konlg's present economic posi
tion must be courched in very general (]rns, andi my examination of the 

\alure wiU be concerned: with one 
of tJhese facto!'& only - our eXU'ort 
trade. 

'I may have taken t'he easy way 
out in one sense. But in anotlher 
I've· made things diffi·cult for myself 
in deciding to talk about oor pros
pects. Economic forecasting is a 
danrgeroo·s !Pastime. Who, for ins
tance, l(lwently five years ago would 
have lforecast the present position of 
Gel1Illany and J aipan, nations ap
parentJJy utterrJ.y de.fea:ted and physical
ly destroyed but noiW so economically 
stronrg thM they are :fofleed to revalue 

their ourrenleies because they are too 
COill!Pet�tive? Wiho at that time wou1d 
have :forecast the consistently disa�p
rpointing etonOIIDiC performance of 
Britain and even more, in recen t 
yeaPs, of the United States? 

H K - Past & Present 
'To come closer to my subject I 

d'ou!bt whenho�r anyone, se.eing Hong 
Kong in 1950, with the entrepot trade, 
its main economic activity, virtually 
destroyed iby the stopping of lt!he 
China trad'e, and with ·reiliugees pour
ing across the :borcb' !by the hundreds 
of thousands, would have dared pre
dict the Hong Kong of today, with 
its full employment and ocising living 
standards, its mi1lion and! a half 
hoosed in pulblic lhou�ing schemes -
and its troffic jams - a prosrperCius 
commun�ty Off foor million, among 
the top twenty trading nations of the 
wonl'd. ADid' who, amidst the uncer
tainties of ·tlhe 1967 disturba:nces, 
wouJd hruve pred1oted that the three 
years following would witness illle 
most rapid growt'h of Hong Kong
made exports and proSiperty of any 
perio d  in our history? 

'Historical developments can b;;� 
eXiplained: anld dooUIIIlented uip to· a 
point alfter the eve11't; and stabisticaHy 
measured. So there have been many 
�eelches in recent year.s analysing the 
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fa·otors which have a:coounted for 
Hong Kong's economic progress over 
the last twoo·ty years; but unless we 
are extraor.dinaTiley clairvoyant - and 
so few of us are - once we begin 
to look into the !future it is only 
possible to peer into a very dark and 
murky glass:, particularly at the 
present .time when so ma:tliy famHiar 
econromic and JpOliticai ianrdmw-ks in 
the woP1d overseas are disappearing 
<?r .being ·tran<Siformed. Indeed, i t  is 
not possible to d'O mudh more than 
iodk at what has been happening, try 
to !project it into the fut!ure and �en 
see what new or changing factors 
could! P'()SSibliJ adter or bend .t!ha·! 
prediction and to what e�tent 

Whaes ahead? 
'What •We see over the last ten 

years is that Hong Kong's national 
income ihas !been increasing by soJme 
eight per oent or more a year and its 
domestic eX!Ports by wbout 15 per 
cent a year. :rf we coufd be ce11tain 
that this would continue over the next 
decade I coufd announce a bri.Uiant 
economic :fiutJUre for Horug Kong, ·ac
company it with a few panegyrics 
congratulating everyone a11l round, 
and sit down. 

'But .the wo.rlld, unfortunately, is 
not as simple as 1frlis. We can grar.t 
tlhat Hong Kong's success Uip to nOIW 
has been largely based on a com
bination of the o�d faSh.ionoo 'virtJues 
and a ·willingness to aocept that our 
extremely iimited resources have 
certain ines:capalble impilkations fo,r 
pulblic policy ·and for both manage
ment and laibour in tlhe private sector. 

'Ilhis combination of virtues and 
reali�m has many ingraldients: an 
atti·bude ()If mind best described as a 
determin"<ltion to survive, backed up 
by diligent effort and a C<l!Pacity f 
imaginati:ve response when cirou 
·tances. clhain<ge, �favourably or un
favourably; a h�gh degree of m(jbility 
oJJ labour an·d capital; a flexible cost/ 
price 'Stmcture which is  the d!tassic 
advantruge of a free market econ0ffi1Y; 
free trade and open door policies 
whic:h have denied .to manufacllurers 
I!Jhe easy option oif a protected and 
feather-�bedded !home marke-t (not that 
in our ciooumstan� ·the �ocal market 
can ever be o[ very great s1gnifi
cance) ; conservative fiscal policies, 
des�gned to maintain a strong reserve 
position and, whilst providing the 
Government with sufficient resources 
for the public services and capital 
works programmes, ·lihe emphasis has 
been on high yieftlds from a smi:ple 
11'ax s�ruoture with low rates. 

External Ingredient 

'But ,rhese ingredients have not beoo 
enough on their own fo:r �he creation 
in 20 years df a manufacturing 
economy of s-uch dimensions, even 
when accompanied lby a :first class 
port conveniently plaood on the ship
ping lall'es leading to all parts of the 
world, and by commercial and bank
ing linlks built up over a hundred 
years of entrepot trading activity. 
Another esse.ntial ingredient has been 
external to Hong Kong itself. We 
have !been living through an era of 
continually. expanding world trade and 
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of continually increasing f!!e!edorn ()If 
trade as tariff and non-tariff barried's 
erecred years ago lby tfbe main trad
ing nations of the world have been 

· mantled. 

GATT & IMF 
''Ilhe system of international e;co

nomic relations ootalblis'hed aft.er the 
war has, on the whole, worked well. 
Freedom of trade has bero under
pinned lby t'he rules of t:he GAIT and 
defined in terms of tohe most !favoured 
nation principle providing equal rights 
of trading access for all on the same 
terms; and freedom of payments has 
been undetrpinned lby those of the 
Inte.rnational Monetary Fund (IMF). 
As a consequence, world trade has 
ex.panded at an unprecedented pace 
and, despite certain restraints on some 
of our textile ex,ports, Hong Kong 
has generalLy !benefited from this 
system. Markets have !been open t o  
us and rw.e have taken advantage of �m, for as a dependency of ibhe Uited Kingdom we have enjoyed all 
the rights of GAIT memlbership (and, 
I m1ght add', met in full al:l our ob
ligations to an extent probably un
equalled elsewhere). 

'I am not going to say that this 
happy state of affairs is now inevitably 
coming to an end. Certainly not! 
But I cannot dieny that the expanding 
world trading system, which has 
ser\1001 Hong Kong so well over the 
last twenby years, is  threatened.. The 
United States and Bdtain, our two 
biggest markets, art: ex,periencing 
serious economi:c difficulties, with 

continuing inflation of pricoo and costs 
despite increasing unemployment and 
·recession. The uncer.tainty over t:he 
outcome of the international monetary 
crisis is inhibiting trade. And :t!he 
dangers otf a trade war are increasing 
with every montth �hat the monetary 
crisis remains unresolved. If a trade 
war were to erupt on a large scale 
between the major trading countries 
- the United States, Western Europe, 
Japan - the resulting reduction df 
world trade, and possilble retreat into 
flegionai trading !blocs' wHh protective 
walls around' llhem, would hit !hardest 
t:hose countries most heavily depen
dent on international trade and an 
open world :trading economy governed 
lby certain Ilules df behaviour based 
on tlhe m.:f.n. principle. Among them 
would bel Hong Kong. Our whole 
existence depends on international 
trade: to  a large extent we onliy buy 
from abroad in order ·to produce so 
that we may sel:l albroad. 

Competition 

'Apart from t·his danger of increas
ing restrictions on world trade tJhere 
are other difficulties Hong Kong 
must face in rtbe coming years. We 
are now no longer, with Japan, alone 
in the export oif textiles and ot'her 
consumer goods to Vhe advanced 
countries on a large scale. [nstead, 
we are facing increasing competition 
from countries. sudh as Taiwan, South 
Korea and Singapore in Asia, Yugos
lavia, Portugal and' Spain in Europe 
and Meocico and Brazil in Latin 
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America. Some of these countries, 
p articularly Taiwan and South Korea, 
have lower wages and costs: than 
Hong Kong; all eXIC\.,"'Pt Singapore ha:ve 
considerably lar-ger populations. 

Cultivating assets 
'The factors in Horug Kong's favour 

are, in general, the ibette��: quality of 
our products, the longer commercial 
experienoe of our industrialists and 
merchants, the more flexible economic 
and fiscal system in which �bey 
operate. But dlese can be diminish
ing assets unless .�bey are cultivated 
by more technical .training and 
education, higher productivity, better 
design• and better markeHrug tedb.
niques. :Jn ttbis ih1gbilly competitive 
wo!'l<d we are oru a moving staircase 
and we have to keep oil! ru1111ing to 
&tay a1bead. 

'A further point to bear in mind 
is tlhat :as t'be countries I have just 
mentioned, and per.ha�ps others, be
gin to pour more and more low cost 
goods on to world markets t!bey may 
provdk:e reactions from the develqped 
countries wlhose older and less 
efficien.t indiu:suies may be t!hreaten� 
erl. J.if �his leads to a spread of 
restrioHons Hon1g Kolllg could well 
feel the lba:cklash as well, if only be
cause of our past penformance1 ravher 
tlhan from any present vbreat. This 
is  :to some degree, the case in the 
examiple of the restrictive arranJge
ment [or non�otton textiles now 
being demanded of Hong Kong by 
the Un:itedi States under the tfueat 
of unilateml imiPort restrictions · on 
worse terms irf we do not com[:>1y. 

I sin'Cere>ly !hope ·t!hat this is an 
aberration which wm not spread to 
other markets and other products. 

'But ,f!he effect 011 HoDJg Koll1g of 
roouced trading 01pportunities fr� 
what�er cause couidl be serid..JJ 
B�ause of our !Unique dependence 
on foreign trade, any slowing down 
·in the growth. of our extports would 
vel!y rapidly spread to the rest of 
the economy and out dO\Vn: tlhe rate 
of growth o!f incomes to l.evels con
siderably beilow ·what we have be
come !USed •tO i·n recent years. 
Indeed, 81 serious enough check to 
our exports could halt economic ex
pansion verry qui�ly and could even, 
as a consequeoce, lead to recession 
and unemployment. The only 
restorative woold be a price and 
wage cutting proce'SS. This woo1d 
hel:p us to break into ot!her markets, 
but at a iheavy cost in sociaf tenms. 
Realignment 

'All ·this, however, I believe to be 
an ex'Cessively gloomy prognosis and 
I db not ibelieve it wi'll come to pf'\'1) 
The present is not the time or � 
place to go into an explanation allld 
anaiysis oif the wodd: monetary cdsis. 
But essentially it has arisen !from an 
ovteir-VIaluation oif the United States 
dollar and a consequerut disinclinta.ttion 
olf creditors t o  ihol:d ever inareasing 
quantities Olf dollliars despite the reS!e'IWe 
cudrency status olf ·the doll�rs in: the 
world monletary s.ystem. This is now 
in 1t'he ooutrse• o.fi being re:medie.d lbv a 
realignment df the e:JOCiha:n:ge nates

· olf 
other major ourrencies, reading to an 
efliective devaJuta1ion df l�he U.S. dollar. 

'On<:e this ·realigniment has been 
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negotiated an.d othelr currencies (in
oluding tble Hong Kong dol:Iar) !have 
bee:n slotted in a:nJCl a new equiliibrium 
estaiblished, I !believe that considerable arts will ·be made ·to •bring about a 

sh round of negotiations. within the 
GATT f.urther to reduce tariff lallld 
particularJ.:y non-talriff harriers to  
tnade; and therf:lby slow dotwn the 
present tend:elfiCy to se·ek, via biiateral 
agreements outside the GATT, soLu
tions <to !particular tradilllg prolblems. 
(We are victims, at the moment, oif a 
's.pecial case' mentality which is. dan
gerous folr us :a�n.d the inltegrity olf the 
world trading ;system) . Although the 
GATT will be· .the [ol1Uim, and ltb'eore
ticaJily all mernlbers rwHI be involved 
I believe it will ·be a three-cornered 
dialogue between t1lJel United States, 
the enlarged EEC (including Britain) 
rund Ja,pan. 11he new situation that 
eventually .eJmerges should ·create new 
optpolrtunities lfor Hong Kong's ex
por·ters in EuroiiJe l<l!rud in Japan. The 
United States market s·bould still re(""\in a good one for our expor!e.rs, 'bed its relative importance� may 
possibly decline. 

Challenge, not threat 
'The increasing competition !from 

ou!r neighbours. s'hould also lbe seen as 
a ohtaollenlge rather than a threat. It 
is a ahallenge to Hong Kong's in'<lus
trialiSlts to inV!est in more sophisticated 
techniques and new prodlucts and, with 
the help o.f our ex1panding techical 
edUJCation system, 10 tmin more< skilled 
workers to operate tlhe new techniques. 
Hong Kong must continue to diversify 

its production and imiprovet its quality 
if it is to &my ahe•�d in the race. I 
am not referring here to diversifitlation 
!for its own sake, ibut diversification in 
response rto and in search oE profit3Jble 
trading prospects. 1Flrosper.ous nei.gb
bours ·are not just competitors; their 
very prosperity can ttum them into 
markets for Hong Kong products. 
Sioce 1967 oulr (domestic) exports to 
J a,pan, :for instance, !htaJVe intifeased in 
value by 160 per cent which compares 
wi:th an 84 per cent increase in our 
global exports. 

Free trade & Open door 
'I thavoe heard it said that Hong 

Kong is 10:0 heavily dependent 011 trade 
tt:111d that our il:ee trade 'and open: door 
palicies are n o  [on�ger appropriate to  
our !present circUllllstances. 'Jlbe argu
ment runs that, 1by introducing a mea
sure of protection, we could freserve 
more of our home market for local 
industry and ·cut down what is terimed 
our excessive d(;}pendence on imports. 
It would also, it is said, increase our 
bar�aining powelr. 

'None o'f this I believe is JValid. 
What is more I do not relieve that 
such a policy IWou[d offer any sort of 
practical alternative !'Or us. Hong 
Kong is, ;after all, a small territory with 
little or no naturai !resources. Our 
industries 1are geared to serve expo:rt 
markets in countries which buy large 
quantities and thus provide the econo
mies Oil' S!Cale and 1olllg runs wbiah our 
illldustlries need to !be efficient and! we 
as a commlLllity need in order to earn 
OUl" living (for we are dependent on 
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�he labour value ·added conten•t >alone) . 
Our industri'es, a111ho:Uigh they 1are 
d1versi,fying, �re also ooncentrated on 
a !relatively lllall'row range Olf products 
which .they make most effi'Cien�lly and 0 competitive prices. Artificially to 

ert them to SU\PIPlying a small home 
market .across ta wider range oil pro-
duction would blunt their COIIIllpetitive 
edlge; and suoh a policy wou1d pro
bably do more damage to our exports 
tlhan it produced !benefits in the sa'Ving 
of imports. Furthermore, the freedOm 
to import from tlhe cheapest mankets 
means not only naw materials at t!he 
lowest cost ror our industries, but also 
competiti'Vely priced consumer go.ods 
whic!h help to mise the stan.<furd of 
li'Ving of the peQplet as a JW!hole. 
Despite the uncertainties at pre5ent 
existing in world tmde, I lfirmiy believe 
tJhat our !free ltmde and operu door 
policies •still ;remain the best--and 
indeed vhe onJy-v:alid policies iill the 
ciroumstances olf Hong Kong. 

}:tie Sum up 
UTo sum 'll[p, I do not deny that 
�here are uncertainties ami even dan
gers in the present ·situation in which 
we find oursetl.IVes. The integrity of 
the wol'ld .tlradin:g S')llstem as we have 
known it for Jt!he past Twenty years is 
threatened by a wave of protection
ism. This is to be deplored and we 
should not hesitate to say so. But 
we must not be gloomy about it. 
There will lbe many opportunities for 
Hong Kong .to seize, provided we can 
retain our characteristic resilience and 
rapidity of re51ponse; arud, in keeping 

with my opening comments on the 
arises Hong Kong has weatlhered with 
great ·success since 1950, I have no 
doubt at al� that Hong Kong people 
wili retain tlhese two great asset>s. 

Seizing Opportunities 
'The sittuation caJUs for a recogni

.tiOOl that new techniques, better 
management and trained skilled 
laibour will be at a premium. There 
is no :longer a pool of unskiUed or 
semi-skiiledl laibour waiting to be 
em;plo;yed in relati'Vely simple indus
tries Whose tprodU'cts can be sold in 
large quantities at  a reasonable profit. 
But, provided the opportunities are 
seized and new markets are con
.tinua1,l:y being sought for new pro
ducts, Holl!g Kong's economy wiJ,l go 
on expanding at a satisfactory mte; 
and! the means wili be available to 
meet the aSipirations of the people 
for higher HV'ing standards and a 
better quality of life. 

'11he Government for its pa:r.t will 
seek jn the future, as in the past, to 
formu1a�e and put in hand policies 
and programmes .tailored to tlhese as
pira-tions and to our circumstances.' 

ends 
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If you only think of passenger 
liners when you think of PiO ... 

... t�ink again! 
There is more to the P & 0 Group holiday resort development. 
than the 20 passenger liners that In Hong Kong, Mackinnon, Mackenzie 
sail the oceans of the world. The & Co., Ltd., - a member of the P & 0 
P & 0 Group of 240 ships includes Group - looks after the P & 0 
passenger and car ferries, oil, bulk Group passenger, c.argo and crew 
and ore carriers, container ships, interests of P & 0 Lines, Eastern & 
cargo liners, heavy lift cargo ships Australian Line, Union Steamship 
and offshore service and fishing British India, Hain-Nourse, Strick 
ves�ls. The P & 0 Group also Line and Trident Tankers and in 
operates air freight services, shipping addition to this they incorporate 
and forwarding agents, freight brokers, Mackinnons Travel, Mackinnons 
ship chartering companies, travel General Trading and Mackinnons 
agents, insurance companies, en- Godown Co. So next time you. 
gineering and ship repairing corn- think of P & 0 - think big! 
pani�s, ship �uppliers, motor transport Hong Kong Agents: 
and mternat1onal road haulage corn- Mackinnon Mackenzie and Co, 
panies and is also involved in a �TI2011 , 
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Pick of The Press 
Reprinted from the Financial Time�, London 
What sort of manager are you? 

Seven basirc Jtypes olf mainlalger are de!stt.ilbed :i.n a ,ll�po.rlt ,pu:bli5ihed by the 
British Intsrti:tlute df ManJageiiiiie!nlt. T:he filnd1nlgs: plrdbaiblly ralpply eqru'aJ� well oo 
HK lffila!Illagm;, 1.1etgJard['ess 'ctf 1iate olr naitidrlaffilfiy. Wlhretlhter yoo lbeflong an:nonlg ltlhre 
fa!st ril9eins, ilrop,Pf':!ffi, tllrwallteldrs., tlek::lJ.:Jlnloc.alt's, hildlde.n reid'unidainltlS, did hoY\5, olr p:t�ktboinlnerrls ( 1llre IIll'rujroi'l!y ) ,  -if you htruvle l]je.en maJnla:gilng for uvre years or rmdrle t ). aJre ,_palnt of tlhe oobjleldt -

The! report, wcitten !alfter an inquiry says. He has produeed qul�tion!s lfor 
inrto the wuca�tionail needs oif ex- discussion, not a s'elt <Yf recommenda
plerWnld� rman�get'SI, find& ourr:ent tions. The firm conclusions draJWn are 
traininlg !Practices fadlci.ng. One dis- that what sort rdf manager a person 
closur� ffs tlhat a "startLing m.tmlbe�r" of become\S depends on lhi!s company as 
�op executives are .sccptiK:al all)oot the w,eJ1 as his p.ers'Dnal qualities, and that 
vrulule! oif leJV1en the lbest repute!d courses a manager's .training needs are 
now !avaiJalbl:e. And thes� top ex- de1te.I1Il1'iile!d lby �his rsitruation fun the 
oouti� are ,rigjht to lbe sceptical particular company. 
at.cordinlg rto Mr. Alistair Mant, author The seven of the rre.port. 

IMr. Mant main�ains 1lhat most 
trainin:g progra.nlm!es are; umuited in 
both oontents and lfortm to :the need's 
of eaqpelrienced managers. On .courseJs, 
he SIUlggjeists, l!lWse essential workers are 
oiftlen treated iets.s ltke aduits than are 
children in adivanced rpriimary sohools. 

Seconded from mM to prodlloo ilie 
re!J)Ort, Mr. Mantt studied oomlpC!'niels Qarn� ·�· Last y�tt he questi<:>ned 

mte:rvreW!eld chiielf ex.oouttves, 
man�gers ran!gintg from the high flying 
to tble staltic, manageJ11elnt development 
specialists, training boards, designers of 
courSieiS �n companJ.eis' own and 
externad Sidhools, �professional ibodies, 
consultants, Gov.ernttnent departments 
and otbletr researohers. 

Th� Te\POI1t is tba&ed more on �nsights 
than on quantita:tive tevidence !!hat an 
academic sociologist would consider 
reSII)eiCtab1e. Nonetheless, poople con-
cernled: IWii'th tJhe ;practica1i.lties of 
elducating managers in thcir Cr.a!ft will 
hea>r a ring of trufh in what Mr. Man't 

Here as a mucih-lCO:ndens:ed version 
of 1he seven types whieih the ·r1ejport 
UJSes •to ili1usbrate driffer.ent situations 
and needs: 

·Fast Riselr. Mavkleld for promotion 
he is motivated to 1earn. Needs to 
accul!nru[1at.e modern manalgelment 
techniques and to acquire a broad view 
of company operations to fit :him for 
th!e ifu1ure. 

HOipiper. Adva·noos himse1f 1by 
ohangilng .company, �o his employers 
t.end •not to invoot mutJh in his managj� 
moot ooubation. His neeids match the 
fast ·risoc's '�but most forms <Yf oom
pany indoctrination will lbe� wasted on 
him." 

ThwC!'rted.. His company must 
promote lhim, whetlhelr upwards or 
sidewaJYs, or he must it�ave ibefore it 
is too [ate. "!Jn ;htis present con
servathre 1environmtmt he is unlikely to 
be able! to rup:ply nltm techniques if :he is 
permitted to learn them." 

Technocrat. Basically he must 
choose !bctween the managerial and tlhe 
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technical. H lhe .picks manage!rnlent, he 
neelds !broadening; if tedhnical, he 
r,equires oouns.es to gi¥e a "s;e:nse, of 
eX:pertise in irrore1asirugly s.peciallised 
applica ti!OO.s in Ibis' fieJid: as a n;ew 
generation oif tedmoorats and pro� 
fessiona:ls ov'ertakles him." 

Hidden Redundant. He needs ex
pert, sympathetic and boniest coun
selling and dooe atwntion to Objectives 
and tperlfol1Illance on •bhe jdb. 
"CertainQry, the oom,pany dOles him no 
favour hy allowing !him to live a lie." 

Old Boy. An appreciation of new 
tools o1f mana:g(!4mtent 'Wiill 'be heilp'ful, 
but only if this is Unked •to a com
mitment to dlle:ar!ly defined goa[s. 

Ba:oklboneor. The! majority, and the 
group for whom it iS most difficuH 
to devise ·�raining. He n1�s to 
undle.rstand 'how 1to do !better h1is 
priesent jdb - at which lhe is reiady 
to wovk lhrurd for many years - and 
to understand !better how he db.es his 
jolb: "to :tlhink a!bout and im:pra¥e his 
own perfool'1Jn.ance, using yardsticks 
tha·t maike seDJSe to lh�m." 
U ltimate consumer 

From his inquides, Mr. Mant drruws 
five main questions. First who is tire 
ultimate cons'lllllller of managelffient 
oouca tJoni He WO'Uld ans<werr, with 
regret: "the company more than ·the 
individual." 

Next, what do the consumers want, 
or n:eed? Mr. Mant SIUSpeiCts that com� 
parries can benefit quick1est from using 
es.talblisihdd knowledge more e.fierct�vely. 
Thle injection of new •know�edlge as 
less immerdiately important. 

"Wihere. oompanies :felt they had 

in lfact c�ed success:fullly wil!h 
prolbiems df ca1r.e·e�r ... long motivaltion, 
"obsolescence," mid-caree·r job im
provrement and so on, they had done 
so oVIemwheJcrningly :as a result oif j 
proved onganisation ·s.tmctures, dea. 
olbject�VIes (including manpower pil•ans) 
and more appropriate management 
styll·e.s orathier than as a result of 
braining." 

Successful training 
How do manage£1s learn .to improve 

their tpierlro:trnance? "Where training 
has !been ;peroe�ved as succe;sslful, it 
has lbeten c[ose:ly Unked to the job, 
uiSuaiU.y lby som1� lfoo11m . of prolblem
odentateld project wort," tlbe repor·t 
SaJYS. The most su!ccessful exampleos 
arose from collalbor.ation ibe!bwelen the 
'company and solme outSiid�e agency, 
notalbLy 1<1dvis•ers from coonsu1ting firms 
or co:Iileges of further education. 

The ueport &Uiggests that t'!X� 
pe,rie1nOed manrugerrs 1be put together 
in a 'Project team to taak!le. one of 
Ulieir compani}''S real projects. The 
project wo.u[d lbe. "mofuere,d along' � 
an externl!l adviser, e�per·Lenced �� 
skiJaed' le�OUJgh 00 •ke;e:p t'he team 
memlbe,rs working co-operativeLy, not 
oompettitit�l'Y, and alble to �ead them 
to ,perceptive analysi'S of their aotions 
and 

. 
poss.iiql e  illljprovements. . . 

"We haven't .real!Ly tested the! alb ihty 
of e:x,pter:i'eonood managers to learn 
from eacb otlher." Mr. Mant toldi me. 
"Top executives must, of course, be 
activ,ely involved in h'eilp�ng tlhoste 
lower down to learn." 

This 1Iast ·relmarik 1partliy an·swers the 
four.th qu�tion: who is qualdfied 1o 
provide th� rt!quired education? Th.e 
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suggestion is a partnership o£ com
pany and extemllll agency. In p:-oject 
work: the adv.is.er bocomcs the new
style teacher - the "implementer" of 
tb: project. Traditional teaching 
J11o...'"'lho<k are "largely inappropriate for 

'>el:lienced manage�." t� report 
�lares. 

FinaJ}y. Mr. Mant asks who will 
provkle the impetus for experiment 
and Change to develop the tbeor.y of 
learning for managers and improve 
educational methods . The funda
mental answer here, he thinks, is 
industry and commerce. 

For example, the Counctl of ln
dusHy for Management Education wiLl 
soon -appeal for £ 7.5m. and com
panies seem likely to give handsomely. 
Mr. Mant would ltke donors to insist 
r.hat much of the money be deovoted 
to new and currently proceeding ex
pedments �n the lines he describes. 

Using funds wisely 
This need not cause the 0..'\fE to 

change its .plan to give most of the 
money raised to the Manohoster and • •don Bminess Schools. Mr. Mant, 
hvwever, doubts llhfl wisdom of corn .. 
panies' lending their weight so heavily 
to the �elopment of management 
courses for postgmduate. students at 
the top of the academic hierarchy. 
UnleSs the further education sector is 
given resources, be suspects that 
ex.peri•:>nced managers, who are welt placed to bring about economic im
provcmen� quickly, will remain only 
thd residual beneficiaries of a mightily 
expens ive �ucation process. 

ends 

TSAN�ontinued 

tba't the Hong Kong delegates felt 
that t!he Fah' was a success. He also 
noted tliti. "in vielw of the better 
relations between 'East and West Ger
many, it � �xpected that the number 
of bu�s and visitors to the already 
popular Fair would greatly increase 
next year because peoplo woUld be 
able to -travel across ·tlle border more 
freoely in "tho future. Furlb::rmore, 
Berlin might turn out: to be another 
gater\Vta'y tq dir.ect trade bet.we:n Hong 
Kong and the Eastern European 
countlries." 

Covering the territory 

Followigog the ol'ose of the Frur, Mr. 
Tsang s�a_yed on in Germany for 
another wcelc and visited a number of 
Je.ading �rman Chambers Of Com
mctN:e in �erlin, F,.1alikfurt, Hamburg. 

He th� went on io the UK for a 
ten-day vi§lit before coming back to 
Hong KoJ;Jg. During his stay, he 
called on a number of Chamlbers of 
Commerce in major cities, as well as 
llh� DcpartJment of Tmde and Industry 
and the Small Business Centre in 
BinninghcUD, an organisation whose 
function is similar to that of the HK 
�oductivity Centre. 

His objeobive was to discuss with 
the over�as Chambers the ways in 
Which co-Qperation can be improved. 
so as to create enhanced opportunity 
for iJWo-way �Mde. 

ends 
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閉釋「一般特怠稅針jtJJ
-;l拉按月111肢的知j駒，通常很11獲得獨

有新聞的被禽，但聽們眼厲害是們做到這-項
工夫。

在英圓的「一般特蔥設計創J干香港是
受草地區，也乎多數商人所料，鞋麗葉彼包
括在有資格申請僵持的貨品肉。前融業則如
家昕預科被擠裹在當計創外。

工商業管理署齡主月作上述公佈'但jI
個公佈似乎沒有受到報豈能、電台或種觀的重
廳。即使有過報導 的盾，新聞並朱于且重要
地位。越重些黑暗的自于裹，限制噩噩，自覺
乎所有消息都是嵐的，而書是們對道個 .. 法姆
拉不起興題，譴責在是使人控爽的。

一位工筒業管理處的主管人對本會遇露
: r 費本來預期詢問會如雪片飛來，但貨釀

土-宗詢問也波有。j該優待計劃將於一九
七三年一月一日開始生效。到時這不多所有
盟成品〈除綿織品及非棉織品及非愉織花的
紡織品〉您可Ql給芷兔說入口的僵持。

當優待肘Jll包恬下的貨品，將不受限額
的限制。由於目下的顧慮，這顯然在香港立
j身來說是有利的。

假加輸入英闊的貨物進到某-水平，而
技水平足以嚴重誼會英闢本土悶頭貨物或直
接與之鐵擎的貨物時，英國保留故悶閥混優
待戒值故聞說優待的橋頭i。

在拉優待計創下，香港受益的也口貨品
包括儷喔，人撞事花._兵，電器用品，攝
影蝕及攝影器材，鞋扭頭，及玩具。一九七
零年按每貨品出口往英國總值五攝港元，佔
對英貿易三份之-。其他貨物的自口亦貨受
其蔥，可惜本會沒有造一頗數字在手。由一
九七二年元月開蛤該等貨品可免蹺僵持，並
姆在聯邦特蔥積分期撤消時持續。

南車車租車加坡亦控包括誼通計劃肉，但
台灣則l似乎說皇軍諸計劃外。

英國故府至今尚未直線闊於原來原則決
定入口貨是否有資格受僵持的詳細情形。

該肘創的詳細情形等，可肉工商業管理

處助理貿易主任英先生查詢一一電話H四三
七-二二。

當項計劃對香港來說是個好消息，但英
闢入歐倒共間布揭迪在眉髓，因此很經說按
計創可閣總持多久。雖然在歐洲共同布樹的
一般特思說計劃下，香港亦是受憲圖，伊電
固和共同rtr.泌的計Jll有所分別 。最主要Lr.
鞋煩的看法。站護國的-般特思說計割肉，
鞋頓是包括在內的，但在歐洲共開市弱的
特蔥說針劑般均不包括鞋頓，兩個計創都不
包缸﹒紡織品且， 雖然紡織品有長期協茲的約
束。

一像英國倒入歐洲共岡市場後，英國可
龍起合共同布局錯施，與之淆，峰。

闕時英間和歐洲共悶布4屆國家對受車間
的名單亦有111入，例如台灣是故歐淵rtr海共
闖關家列入第受車間，但英國的受惠國名單
，部不包括台灣在肉。

闖世「一般特m稅at創J的問題，本「
會訊J另郭文討論。該文並混個綱領地站昌衛
目前香港與其圍及共開市場貿易的方式。

該文之中文絡譯在本 「 會說J首二頁，
敬希留慮。

4短 訊P
A*食之「罔顧貿易部J;在十月份，同嗯

各顯闊葉鶴詢違-千三百三十三宗。
A r 間際貿易部 J 各貿易區委員會正擬

到印有關各區之「貿易訊息J ·寄發區內各
會員 ，其目的揖使會員獲悉該區最新之貿易
資料，如貿易之制限，說條民布單單之經濟狀
揖等消息。

A本會之「公共關係部j於十月份內工
作鱉缸· ;l位港各電台、1IU新間界向該部
門扭曲有關新聞問題甚多。本會脅說所詢而
奮表包括:英國加入歐棚共同ïfï悔:港製紛
撤品翰員受限制及中國加入聯合國等。

A於+-月及十二月，香港生產力提過
中心將學齡多項有關工、商業之訓練課題，
詳細情形請向當中心查詢。

窗前-一一一一一一一一一一一
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A print shop on your desk， ridiculous? 

A B. Dick has a quality print shop espe
cially. designed for your desk top. Now 
you can produce quality letterheads， bul
letins， office forms-using line drawings， 
photographs， solids and colors with an 
A. B. Dick Model320.Table Top Offset. 
The Model 320 is priced to minimize 

your investment. Since it can reproduce a 
variety of q\lality work that might other
wise be sent 0肘， you will save money on 
suþplies and overall printing expenses. 

Your jobs get done fast. The Modef 320 
operates at speeds up to 7500 copie5 peÍ' 
hour. This means you can have the 
printed material you want， when you 
want忱.

If you are tired of paying little men ridic
ulous wages and they 5till keep fa)ling 

off your desk， why not call for a Model 
320 Table Top Offset demonstration to
day at .. • 

A.B.DICKø遷費品在
/戶.............口ODWELL

(但如零點點?

Pr!nted by South China Morn!ng P。鈍， Ltd.， Hong Kong 






